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A Sledge Trip on Hotham 
B y W. Beg-g, 

In view of the fact that this wns, so far as we can 
ascertain, ~he first oceaslon in Vlctorl(l on which It has 
been necessary to transport a seriously Injured skier ove r 
any distance in snow Impassable to horses or cars, It may 
be of Interest to some members to rend of the experiences 
of UlC puny Involvcd. The aceldent occurred at Mount 
Hotham to C. Donald, when he was practising for thc M.U, 
Ski Club's Jump Championship. Just before lu nch on 
Wedllcsday, August 26th, he went over the Jump and fcll 
on landing, The ailghtlng ground wa~ rathe r sort. and he 
dlslocnted his knel' and the Jigament.s round the joint were 
badly t.orn, He was taken to t he hou~e and made as COIll 
fortable as I>ossibie by Miss V. Hau gh ton, who has trained 
as a nurse, and O. Pern , who Is a medical stud ent, The 
next problcm was to get him to Mclbourne , as there was 
no possibility of the knce righting It.sclf wlt-houl. hospltnl 
atte ntion . 

011 the followin g day, Thursday. It was arra nged that 
hor~es wou ld co:ne, on Friday, as far as possible from the 
Omeo sldo, probably. it was thought, within 4 miles or 
so of J-1otham Heights. Mr. Spargo took advantage of this 
to order some bread nncl jam to come up with t he hOI'sos. 
This was very for tunate, as will be seen later, On Thurs
day n s ledge was made by fastening three long wide ski 
to a short steel-runner sled that was hnndy, The ski were 
so fastened that the steel runnel'S extended about I I Ineh 
below them, thus nctlng as a kcel to prevent side-sUp when 
crossing steep slopes. Tn passing, It may be of Interest to 
note that we madc a ile 01" two mlstn kes In the dcs lgn at 
the s ledge, by which oth ers, If placed In a similar s ituation, 
may profit. The ski were fastened to one another and to 
the sledge by wooden eross-beams. not more than 3 Inches 
above the ground, with the result that, In soft snow. which 
was encountered on pmcUcally the whole t rip, these cross
members were dragging In th e snow, They seemed to 
scoop the snow IIp and compress It Into t ight hlmp!! llllcler 
the s ledge, thus grealiy increasing the load and necessi
tating frequent stops to clear it awny. From this experi
ence It would seem thn.t, on (l s ledge designed to ca rry n 
heavy land. there should be no horizontal cross- benms or 
lies within ilL least 9 inch es vertically of the funn ing sur
face,~. 

The construction was carri ed out In thc Hothnm 
Heights kitchen, and whcn at about midnight on T hl1l'sdny 
It was neal'ly completed, some one Innocently asked how 
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we were going tot get. It. out. Panic set in . Tools were 
d ropped immedlat.ely. and nil possible exits were inspected 
- there were only two l The back door was impossible 
owing to the snow, so we had to try the route through the 
1J\'lng room nnd out Into the narrow passage to the front 
door . We found to our relict that we had about a hnJr
Inch clearance t hrough the door, and, after much wang
ling, manaGed to get It round the corners. 

Before t4king t he sledge Into the snow. the running 
surraces were waxed with beeswax, well Ironed in. to make 
them as fas t as possible In a ll snow. Also, we r igged up 
the harness under she lter. The team was a large one, 
viz., T . Mitchell , M. Romuld . W. Begg. J . Coupal', W. Crocke r, 

1'11<)10 IJ)' O. I'~ r n. 

DrnwlnjJ C. Donnld to the Snowline ilL f 'lourbag. 

K. Forge, O. Pern , K. Vial, A. Wilson. a nd Y. Whittaker, ten 
In aU. The harness was rigged so that there were th ree 
men on the main trace attached to a small bridle across 
the front or t he sledge. There was also one man to ench 
fron t corner , to help steer, as well as pull, nnd one steer
Ing by means of handles at the rear. Thus there were five 
regular pullers, In addition, on steep sldlings, a rope was 
passed right round the pallent and sledge (except the 
runners) and attached to the most solid member of t he 
party, MarLin Romuld , who skied along above the sledge, 
This rope could also, when required. be al.tached to the 
main trace on climbs. or to the rea r or the sledge. on des
cents, One ot the other spares carried t he rucksae, while 
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yet a nother cal'rled the shovel which was useful for break
ing down small Icy ridges of wind-swept snow. Th is was 
nolo necessary after passing Whisky Flat. The remaini ng 
s pare mon went on ahead a nd helped brea k the t ra il . 

The harness was made vel'y long. so t hat all could wea r 
ski. and it was tound possi ble to pull on them the whole 
way. In very dltncult SllotS. such ns round the Hlggl n
bothams. the steersman did not sk i. (Jt may seem strange 
to those who know the country to read about difficu lt 
places and sleep climbs or descents on the Omeo side or 
Hothnm ; bul with a heavily laden and !'ather lop-heavy 
sledge the road grades and side slopes, when the road Is 
covc red over, nre quite seve re enough.) 

Friday dawned miserably. It had been snowing nnd 
blowing hard a ll night and did not seem likely to 5top. 
There was a good G inches of new snow. However. we de
termined to go ahead. The attic door was cleared, and a 
cut.tlng made so that the sledge was ru n right into the 
attic. and t.he patient, surrounded by hot water bags, In a 
hooded s leeping-bag, was pl accd on It. Eneh member wa.'! 
supplied with a cut lunch nnd orr the party sel. The llltle 
steeplsh run down from lhe house to the rond gave us a 
taste of what to expect In the way ot the sledge over
running the traces and so 011. All the way to the Big Spur 
the sid lings were the chlet trouble, and they strained the 
sledge pretty badly. However, although groa ning horribly, 
It h eld together. Whisky F'l nt. Hut wns reaclled at about I 
o'clock and lunch was enten. Expecting to meet the horses 
within the next couple ot miles. we lett COupar in the hut 
to keep a fire gOing and to cook some apricots, ready ror tiS 
on returning. We went slowly on, mile a fter mile, with no 
5ign ot the horses, and at about halt-past three o'clock 
Wilson, who was spare, went on ah ead. At about hal!
past tOllr we came upon a note from Mr. Bowman, which 
Wilson had evidently rend , snylng t h at he would walt. with 
the horses a t Di nner Plain Hut. H mile turther on, until 
four o'clock, Thinking Wilson would ea.!Jlly have caught 
him. we pushed , or mther pulled, on with renewed energy. 
I t Is hard to Imagine our feelings and words when, on 
comi ng in Sight of th e Hu t at about 6 o'clock. we saw no 
horses. 

Inside the hut we round Wilson. his tace a ll smcarcd 
with jam, ma king toast as tast as he could , from the bread 
left by Mr. Bowman for Mr. Spargo. He had actually seen 
tile horses, but could not catch t hem or make hlmllcU 
heard. We held a council ot war and decided that as our 
victim was In some discomfort-he would not. admit paln
we would not waste the night. Accordi ngly. after a menl 
of tonsL nnd Jam. Mitchell nnd Begg set 01T at about 0.30 
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p .m. on a journey of unknown length in search or horses 
or cars and men. 

The snow held as far as Rundell 's deserted house, 
where we le ft our ski and walked on. Aft.er a few miles, a 
light was seen some distance oft the road and investigatiun 
disclosed a house where a welcome cup of tea and a plate 
of meat were swallowed. Cobungra was reached at about 
midnight. Here we found Mr. Bowman. and we re told that 
Mr. MacMillan, the police officer at Omcn. had left with a 
party to help us. Tn due course he nrdved, in a Ford that 
had to be seen to be believed, with one man. the locn l 
noxious weeds Inspector. who had never skied beCore and 
several large meat pies. 

We all cllmbcd Into the ca r and began OUf journey 
back. The wcather looked like clearing up and the moon 
sho nc qultc brightly at limes, so that we could see whcre 
we wcre going:. Thc passengers, when the cal' began to 
stick, would Jump orr and shovc, Thcn. If they were 
lucky, Liley would jump on anywhere when we got going. 
We endcd up by charging n deep dl'itt at about 30 miles 
an hour, with one passenger on each running board and 
one on the spare whccl at the back. When the cloud ot 
snow subsided , the two " running boarders" werc found 
some dlstancc from the car, breathing snow from every 
pore, while t.he "spare wheeler" had slid up over the back 
of the car on to the hood. After much roaring of engines 
and shouting of advice, the car was got out and turned 
round. 

Thcn our attention was turned to the ski. At about 3 
a.m. on Saturday mon\lng wc set off for the Dinner Plam 
Hut, arriving there at about 4.15 a.m. We roused the 
others-they didn't require waking-from their various 
perches on wood-heaps and boxes on the floor . They all 
had sore mouths from eati ng too much toast and jam. 
There were originally 12 large loaves of bread and 12 tins 
of jam. When we came to load up fo t' home, there were 5 
large loaves of bread and G tins of jam. 

G, Pcrn remained in the hut to keep the fire goin!; 
and have a wann drink ready for us on our return. and 
we seL olT fOl' the car, I'eachlng It, aftel' some tricky down
hill runnin g, just at the rlrst sign of dawn. We trans
ferred the "victim" to ~hc cn r and then set 01T for Hotham, 
feeling much beLter. Donald, we afterwardS learned, had 
a safe journey to Melbourne, travelling continuously, Be
fore st.ol'ling back, the writeI' called for the opinion of the 
party ns to wheth er or not we wcmld take the sledge back 
with us. Martin Romuld, In l~ngllsh that surprised us all, 
settled the rplcstlon quite deftnll,ely, We hope that Martin 
has not leamt all his Austl'ni!an from Ski Club members. 
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IL was a sorry~ looking party that hoisted loaves of bread 
on to Its shoulders and left. Dinner Plain at about 7 a,m. 

On !urlvlng once more at Whisky Flat Hut, we found 
a note from Coupal' (s.'l.ying that he had left at about 6 
a,m. fo r Hotham ) and a bUly of cold, burnt, stewed. dried 
aprlcoLs, which we ate with relish, From t hen on the 
snow was abominably clog~ing and paraffin wax was in 
continual demand. The party was well spread out when 
we reached Hotham and tound Coupal' fast asleep, None 
of liS envied him his day and night in the hut with only 
apricots a nd mice for com pany, The last or the party 
a rrived at Hotlla m at a bout midday, and by 3 o'clock all 
were .3g3in on ski. loaded this time with rueksacs, fo r the 
vaca tIOn w~s over and we had to') be In Bright that night. 
A nasty blLzzard was blowing, which wc had not noticed 
much on the Omeo side, a nd which made the going very 
unpl casa nt 0.3 fa r as Blowhard Hut., where we met the 
Scotch College party on its way to Hotha m , St. Berna rd 
Ho~p!ce was passed at dusk, a nd the last or the party 
reached t he snow- li ne, " miles furt her Oil , at a lilout 9 
o'clock. Here t he ca rs were waiti ng fo r us, a nd after 
various dcl:l.ys the par ty reached Bright, and at midnight 
was to be found cook ing cggs and bacon ad. lib, In t.he 
kitchen of the Alpine. Sunday turned out very fine a nd 
a ll enjoyed a pleasant run to Melbour ne. . 

Apart. from the difficulties a lready mentioned, the only 
other serious one was caused by the various crccks across 
the road. The snow was pretty deep. low down, frequently , 
as much as 4 feet. and thus there were nasty t renches to 
cross. However. they were fairly easily managed, when 
two or th ree people took t.heir ski 01T and helped the sledge 
across. Ol~ce or twice, after a longis h rest, the sledge 
froze in a bIt, but a good heave got. it sta rted again. An
other point of note. rather obvious perhaps. Is that on 
steep descenLs with a hUman ca rgo it Is adviSable to tie 
ropes round the run ners to act as brakes, although this 
was hard ly necessary on th is t.r ip. 

There arc two chief points to bear in mind when 
t ransporting a helpless person. Firstly. keep him warm. 
It must be remembered that he is getLlng no exercise at 
all. Test Judges and others who have acted as officials at 
sports meetings will realise how cold one gets. evcn in nne 
weather, when sta nding about: but the normal skier docs 
not give himself time to get cold and does not reallsc how 
cold it usually is. The other point worthy or note Is t.hat 
tile passenger is helpless; therefore don't scare him too 
much by going across steel) placcs where thcy can be 
avoided, and don'\. go too fast downhill. 

All members of the party seemed to enjoy the trip, 
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although a more strenuous finish to a holiday could h~rdlY 
be Imu!;lncd. especially for the two who went on all nlght; 
althollgh. personally. I thin k going on was preferable to 
trying to get rest in a hut like that, and we at least got 
a drink of tea and something that. wasn't toast. In con
clusion, It might not be out or place to suggest that a 
well-designed and well-built. sledge be kept at such resorts 
as cannot normally be approached pretty cl~sely by horses 
in winter, as, now that competition Is entcrmg our sp~lere 
more seriously than ever accidents, morc or less serIOUS, 
arc bound to happen. I understand that Kosciusko already 
has an ambulance sledge which is proving quite useful. 

Melbourne U niversily Ski Club 
By N. Haughton. 

In May. 1929. two undergraduates, now Doctors Ke~t
Hu ghes and Wood, visited Mount St. Bernard and were lll
trQ(luced to skl-Ing. They were capUvated by the sport 
and reni!sed the possibilliies of making It n. rccogniscd 
University sport. as had already bC!;ll donc In Sydncy. III 
time, a Club wiLh fift.een foundation members was formed. 
It was at once scen that ami!at.lon with the State body 
was a necessity. and the S.C.V. made a very generous 
agreement by wh ich all our members are associate mem
bers or the main Club. That the Chlb has made progress 
since t.hen is due. in no small degree. to the kindly and 
generous help of the S.C.V. and Its individual members. 
Membershi p has now reached 40, of ~vhom the majority are 
umlerb'Taduates, and a ll are keell sk lers. 

The first M.U. Ski Club Chnmplonship ~ held on Mount 
Buller In 1!l30, was attended by eight members .. Desplte 
the small entry. high standard Slalom and Downh.ll1 races 
were held. The Slalom was set by Dr. Cato. Victorlan cap
tnln in UI31. Pcrn had a good win from Begg. Bates and 
Whittaker . who were all very close. The Dowuhill. of G85 
vertical feet. started on the summit ridge of Buller and 
finished ncar the Hut. Pern started first, and the others 
followed at times In proportion to the time by which they 
lost In the Slalom. Again. Pern won from Begg and Bates. 
The combination of Slalom and Downhill constituted the 
M.U. Ski Club Championship. 

I n addition. t h e British type of cross-country race was 
InLroduced, for a cup presented by Dr. C. H. Osbo~n. TIlls 
covered ap'proximately onc and three-quarter llllies. and 
was a lso won by Perno closely followed by Bcgg and 
Whittaker. 
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Last yenr t he meeting was at Hotham Helght.s. Eigh
teen members attended. and Lnnglauf, Jump and Ladies' 
Champiollships were added 10 the programme. All events 
wcre run as strictly as possible under International n Iles. 
In addition to the above events. the Club mn concul"I'ently 
with its own event., the first Lan gtauf Championship of 
Victoria . This was done by the authority of the S.C.V. 
We wCI'e fortunate in having sufficient. g'ood weather to 
run all the Important evenLs: but. the many rough days 
kept. parties Inside 0 [' delayed them. thus wasting most of 
the time that was Lo have been spen t In Leaching, tests, 
practice ancl handicap events. We a re very deeply in
debted La Tom Mitchell and Martin Romuld. who devoted 
thei r whole lime to teaching us. setting courses and mark
ing jumps. It was they who made the meet.ing the .:5Uccess 
It undoubt.edly was. 

Club members have visited all the Victorian ski-ing 
resort.s. Foul' attended the last Slate Clmlllpionships at 
Mount, Bul1er. Altogether. ten members. including two 
girl unde[·gTadua\.es. have made the touring-camping trip 
ac['oss the Bogong Hig'h Plains. Bcgg and Haughton won 
the Dave Roc Cup for the fastest tlme (G hours 3 minutes) 
between Hotham Heights and Cope Hut. In 193 1. On the 
return. with a heavier pack. but travel1lns alone, Begg 
reached Hotham in under 5 hours. It is to be regretted 
that no pioneering trips have been made by M.U. Ski Club 
members. buL we expect this will be re medied in the fuLu re. 

With regard to '"blues" for skl-Ing. Tile objections 
raised against their award to the Oxford-Cambridge teams 
do not apply here. The sport.s do noL have to be of an 
Inter-collegiate nature for recognition by Australian Unl
"ersit\es. nor would the matches be held outside the country 
as In England. Final1y. the adoption of the sport in onl:{ 
two Australian Universi ties Is sufficient for its recognition. 
Blues. s tarting with half-blues only, w!1i be awarded for 
ski-Ing wilen Clubs concerned arc affiliated to their ['e
spectlve University Sports Unions. and the competitors are 
undergrad uate. There arc some exce l>tlons to the bst 
condition , e.g .. those who take a shor t course. 

O ffice- bearers for 1932: P resIdent, J . D. W. Begg. Hon. 
Secretary. H. Pearson; both of the University . Carlton 
N.3 . 




